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(Columbia River Intertribal     
Fish Commission). 
•Currently, over 1 million, 

















































































Up to 2,000 people fished the falls up to 
the 1950s.  About 18 million pounds of 
fish were harvested annually by Columbia 
River Indians.  (Aguilar)
“When the fish were coming in good, I 
could catch one ton of salmon a day. 
And, it didn't take a lot of fancy gear or 
expensive boats to fish. For the cost of one
or two balls of twine, about 6 to 12 dollars, 
I could make the fishing gear necessary for
Oregon Historical Society
       
me to catch enough fish to supply my 
family and many others for a whole year.” 




















































































































































Over 400 Dams… Yet Salmon Remain…
Columbia Basin Dams Current Salmon Accessible Areas (Red)







































































Traditional Fishery Continues…  Treaty Fishing Rights
Present day dip net fishing scaffolds, Dalles Dam.
Tribal fisherman Bobby Begay, New Celilo Village  (Sibyl Diver)
(http://wholecommunitiesradio.org/salmon)

























































































































































































































































































































• 1855 ‐ Columbia River tribes signed treaties ceding lands, but reserving rights to 
fish at "all usual and accustomed fishing places...in common with citizens." 
• 1905 ‐ Supreme Court, U.S. v. Winans, right to fish at "usual and accustomed" 
places and treaties are to be interpreted as Indians had understood them. 
• 1938 Congress passed the Bonneville Project Act Dams would inundate Indian‐           .          
fishing places and block salmon migration to some 2,800 miles.   Mitchell Act 
passed to provide mitigation for lost fish with hatcheries.
1969 S h S ith/U S O (B ll i d i i ) t ib titl d t• ‐ o appy v.  m . . v.  regon e on ec s on ‐‐ r es were en e   o a 
"fair share" of the fish runs and the state has limited in its power to regulate 
treaty Indian fisheries
1974 I U S W hi t (B ldt d i i ) J d B ldt d t d th t "f i• ‐ n  . . v.  as ng on o ec s on ,  u ge  o man a e   a  a  a r 
share" was 50 percent of the harvestable fish destined for the tribes' usual and 
accustomed fishing places.   Belloni then applied the 50/50 principle to Columbia.









































































Zone 6: Inter-tribal fisheries co-management (ceremonial, subsistence, commercia
Ceded territories: Individual tribal fisheries co-management
Army Corps of Engineers, from Mighetto & Ebel 1994










































































h t h & h t 50/50 i i la c ery    arves ,   pr nc p e
• Estimating run size

































































































































































































































































































































T i (S h i l )
Tsagaglalal
“She who watches” 




























































































































































don’t like fussing around especially with juvenile fish ”              .  
– Catch and release fisheries not supported– Belief that 
Creator provided fish for humans to eat & care for, 




return when roots are ready, roots later w/snow)
E.H. Olmstead, Oregon 
Journal, Oregon Historical 










































































Columbia River Inter-Tribal Fish Commission keeps then separate
Science: scientific and technical staff
Policy: tribal commissioners
•TEK guides decisions through tribal policy
Geraldine Jim demonstrates stick-
roasting of salmon at Wy-Kan-Ush-
Pum Village.  (Photo: David Hedges)
  
      
guidance & CRITFC commissioners representing 
the 4 treaty tribes, not through western science 
process
•Policy priorities, such as protecting lamprey in 
addition to salmon, may come from TEK & 
cultural values – does not claim to be science
•Scientists working for tribe don’t like being 
f d t “t ib l i ti t ” th tire erre  o as r a  sc en s s  – ey prac ce 





















































































































































Early Results: Positive Outcomes     
• Better science & increased transparency












































































































































































































































































































































Diff ld i• erent wor v ew
E.g. While the “technical staff are on 

















































































































































































































































Future Directions: Co‐management   




• Quantitative – Analyze effectiveness of co‐       
management case studies 
• Watershed restoration evaluation





















































































































































































































































user groups who are responsible for informing government of these decisions                    . 
•


























































































































































































































































































































































































































St t A t fa us  ssessmen  o  
Salmon in the North 
Pacific (Augerot,2004)
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